Epossumondas has a very important question: Mama, why dont I have hair on my tail?

And wouldnt you know it, Mama can tell him exactly why possum tails are all pink and naked and funny looking. Her storys a doozy! It goes way back to Epossumondass great-great-grandpa, Papapossum. When hungry Papapossum and his growly ol stomach meet up with wily Hare, cranky Bear, and a persimmon tree . . . well, its one hair-raisin adventure!

Renowned storyteller Coleen Salley and Caldecott Honor illustrator Janet Stevens team up again, drawing on the Uncle Remus tradition and their own wild imaginations to expose a hilarious--and important!--moment in possum history.
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My Personal Review:
Young Epossumondas isnt like many other opossums his age. For he lives with his so-called mama, who is a human, not an opossum like himself. And he doesnt live in a tree, but rather in a big, comfy couch. One day, little Epossumondas is sitting on the porch when Skunk goes by. Epossumondas notices Skunks gorgeous, furry, black and white tail, and is immediately intrigued. Soon he is thinking about everyones tail, including the tails of fox, and rabbit. Then he looks at his own tail. Its not fluffy, or bushy, or even powder-puffy. Its just pink and naked. So Epossumondas asks his mama, and she explains the story of Papapossum, and how opossums everywhere have tails just like his own, thanks to what Papapossum did years ago when he was trying to soothe his growling tummy.
Coleen Salley has created an absolutely adorable new childrens book that will be loved by all. Epossumondas is a cute character, who is inquisitive, and intelligent, and mama is a caring, sweet old lady, who loves to tell him stories. Salley's story revolving around Papapossum is well-done, and will captivate young children. While Janet Stevens amazing illustrations will keep their attention for hours after the book is read and finished. A wonderful new fiction book for children that will be loved by even adults.

Erika Sorocco
Book Review Columnist for The Community Bugle Newspaper
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